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A BRANCH of physiology which has recently had much attention is fcetal physiology.
In choosing to start with the fcetus, then, it is because it is convenient to do so,
though I cannot deny that I am proud to say that the work formed the subject of
the John Mallet Purser Lecture, Trinity College, Dublin, given last year by my
father.l
The foetuses used for the investigations were lambs or kids of known intrauterine
age. They were removed from the mother by Caesarean section. A very important
point was that after delivery they wvere placed in a bath of warm saline and the cord
was not tied. For this reason the foetus continued to get its oxygen from the
placental circulation and did not breathe. At any desired moment it could be "born"
by tying the cord; breathing ensued after a pause of rather less than a minutc.
At the risk of too much digression, I might mention that the essential stimulus for
foetal respiration was found to be oxygen lack; carbon dioxide accumulation, per
se, was ineffective.
FETAI BLOOD-PRESSURE.
The following data may be taken as typical of the carotid arterial pressure of
foetal sheep of different intrauterine ages, full term in the sheep being about 140
days:
Fcetal age in days - - - 49 101 120 123 137 138 140
Carotid arterial pressure in mm. Hg. 20 34 46 50 72 68 76
During the last six weeks of pregnancy the fretal arterial pressure was doubled.
The arterial pressure at full term, about 75 mm. Hg., is, however, very different
from that of the new-born lamb. After "birth," that is, ligature of the cord, the
pressure rises another 20 mm. Hg. at about the same time as breathing starts, so
the pressure in the new-born lamb is about 100 mm. Hg. It is interesting to observe
that the stage of development of the blood-pressure at birth is more advanced inthe lamb thani in the babv'. Bowman's2 readlings of a baby's systolic pressure on the
first fouLr (lays of its life are 55, 60, 60, 60 mm. Hg. respectivtel.
I HE 1AT1II OF TIIE FCFTAL BI,ooo-STREANI.
The anatoimists have given us the classical picture of the path taken by the feetal
blood-stream. They have dledluced the course of the stream from the colour of the
blood in the main blood-vessels. Red arterial 1lood from the placelnta enters the
right auricle, passes through the foramen ovale, and( is propelle(d by the left ventricle
through the carotidls rouLndl the upper part of the body. Blue v-en1ous bloo(d returning
from the upper part of the body enters the right ventricle, andcl is propelled through
the pulmonary artery andl (luctus arteriosus (lown the thoracic aorta into the trunk
and placenta. These conclusions were tested by my father on the foetal sheep.
At the chlief points at whliclh two tribUtary streams converged to form a main
stream, atlcl at which a main stream (livi(led to form tw.o tributary streamns, the
amounit of oxygen in the bloo(d of both the main stream and its tributaries was
measuredl. By comparing the compositioni of the three streams, the relative rates
of the streams in the tributaries could be (letermined. The results, wXhich I quote
verbatim from the Purser Lecture, were as follow.vs:
"1. The blood which passes through the heart mav be regarded as forminlg two
streams approximately equal in volume.
"2. One of these goes to the 'head,' and is not much inferior in its oxygen
content to the redder blood which reaches the heart; namely, that coming
along the inferior vena cava.
"3. The second, which is not muclh recdder thani the venous blood from the
'head,' goes to the 'body,' which meanis the lower part of the trunk
and placenta.
"4. Of the blood going to the 'body,' about two-thirds goes to the placenta."
Actual measurement, therefore, confirms the deductions drawNn from inspection.
There is a further interesting implication. It will be seen from the conclusions
above that the blood-stream is divided among the chief territories of the feetal
circulation in the following proportions: "head," three-sixths; placenta, two-
sixths; "body," one-sixth. In other words, the head or upper part of the body
receives three times as much blood as the "body." A more exact idea of the
territory supplied by the vessels of the "head" was obtained by ligaturing the
aorta distal to the ductus arteriosus and injecting a dye into the left ventricle.
"As well as the actual head and arms, the whole of the chest-wall was injected,
and, what was very interesting, the coverings of the spinal cord, downi almost to
the lumbar swvelling. Thus all the organs whiclh at this stage of foetal life are
functionally important, except the liver and lowest section of the cord, can receive
reddish blood from the upper circulation."
THE CLOSING OF THE DUCTUs ARTERIOSUS.
The effectiveness of the normal type of respiration which establishes itself at
birth depends upon the rapidity with which the circulation changes from the faetal
206to the normal. This change involves the closing of the (luctus arteriosus. The
patency of the ductus arteriosus was investigated before and after "birth."
Whereas it was wide open before tying the cord, it was founid to be tightly close(d
a short time after. The mechainism for closing the ductus rapidly is not yet plain.
It is true, however, that the histology of the ductus is quite different from that of
the neighbouring blood-vessels-its walls are much more muscular.
The patency of the ductus arteriosus before birth implies that the right and left
intraventricular pressure must be much the same, approximately 75 mm. Hg.
This means that the foetal right ventricular pressure is about 50 mm. higher than
that of the adult.
THE CARDIAC OUTPUT IN MAN.
'lhe "cardiac output" inay be defined as the volume of bloo(d ejected from the left
ventricle in one minute. It is an index of the functioni of the heart, which is to supply
blood to the periphery. The ''acetylene" method, introdiuce(d by Grollman,3 has
recently been used for measuring the humain cardiac output in a very wide range of
physiological, pharmacological, and pathological condlitions.
The principle of the method is briefly as follow%-s. The volume of oxygen absorbedl
in the lungs in one minute (a), divided by the volume of oxygen which leaves one
litre of blood in the peripheral circulation (b1), gives the number of litres of blood
transversing the lungs in a minute, that is, the cardiac output. The oxygen intake
(a) is found by one of the methods ordinarily used for B.M.R. determinations. T'he
"arterio-venous oxygen difference" (b) cain be calculated from analyses of a mixture
of air and acetylene which the subject rebreathes from a rubber bag. In practice
the method is valuable, because the subject needs Ino training, ancl the measure-
ments and calculation take only a few minutes. The author states that the methodl
has an error of less than ten per cent.
Further remarks on the cardiac output uncder a variety of conditions may well be
prefaced by saying that for a given individual, under basal conditions, the values
are surprisingly constant. Over a period of nearly tvo years, determinations were
done on a healthy young man about ten minutes after waking up and before getting
out of bed. The average cardiac output was 3.9 + 0.02 litres per minute (maximum
variations). In this man the extreme variations in the cardiac output amounted to
about six per cent.; the variation in his basal pulse, taken at the same time, was
thirteen per cent.
MILD EXERCISE AND MASSAGE.
The effect of exercise on the cardiac output has been the subject of numerous
investigations. The findings, in general, have pointed to the Pact that the cardiac
output is proportional to the oxygen consumption. Grollman's interesting experi-
ments on the cardiac output in mild exercise throw a new light on the subject. The
nature of the exercises and the oxygen consumption and cardiac output findings
are shown in the following table:
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cEx *eriiiietit Oxvgeni Caidiac oututat eor Exercise conIsumption ini in litres per
CC. per mitinuite minute
1 Resting - - - - - 246 4.1
2 Flexing and extending right forearm once
per second 286 4.8
3 Alternately flexing and extending both
forearms, each every other second - 315 1.3
4 Flexing right thigh once per second - 430 7.7
5 Alternately flexing both thighs each every
other second - - - - 428 5.(
In experiments 2 and 3 the same number of "forearm ben(is" were done in a
minute. The cardiac output, however, was greatest when all the bends were done
with the same forearm. The oxygen consumption was greater when both forearms
were used. The "leg-bend" exercises show the samie thing, namely, that a given
number of bends in a minute increase the output more if done with one leg than
with two. The oxygen consumption was practically the same whichever way the leg
exercises were done. One sees that in these experiments the cardiac output is more
closely related to the rapidity with which groups of muscles are moved than to the
oxygen consumption. A muscular contraction squeezes the blood towards the
heart; on relaxation reflux is prevented by the valves in the veins. Rapid contraction
increases the efficiency of this muscle "pump."
These results throw some light on the vascular effects of massage and passive
movements. Liljestrand and Stenstrom found the oxygen consumption of one subject
increased from 261 to 322 c.c. during massage of the shoulder muscles, to 285 c.c.
during abdominal massage, and to 379 c.c. during passive movements. Does the
cardiac output follow the increase in oxygen consumption? Pap found that there
was no increase in the circulation in a massaged area, unless it was congested. In
the light of Grollman's experiments on mild exercise, this could be explained by
the reasonable supposition that massage does not return the blood to the heart
nearly as effectively as natural muscular contraction; increased oxygen consump-
tion, per se, is not a reliable index of increased flow. Further work on the cardiac
output before and after massage will be valuable.
BATHS AND HEART-' STRAIN."
It is generally recognized that very hot baths are bad for invalids. It is interesting
to see that the temperature of the bath water has a considerable effect on the cardiac
output. Cokl baths depress the output, but in some people hot baths may increase
it by over three lhundred per cenit., atn iincrease which wouldl put more strain on the
heart than other demands incurred in everyday invalid life such as meals, excite-
ment, an(d mild exercise. Bath temperatures and cardiac outputs are shown in the
following table:
208Fxprrimieli Temperature of batli. ( (irdiac output il
No. ii degrees Cetntigradet litres Per mizinnte
1 32.5 3.20 (before batlh)
6.93 (during batlh)
2 38.0 3.76 (before bath)
12.50 (during bath)
3 38.5 3.60 (before bath)
5.69 (during bath)
4 22.o 3.06 (before bath)
2.81 (during bath)
INSULIN AND CARDIAC OUTPUT.
Several clinicians have called attention to the occurrence of circulatory shock
and even death from lheart failure during insulin hypoglycaemia. Ernstene and
Altschule injected forty to eighty units of insulin into sixteen normal subjects, aged
between 16 and 45; they noted the effect of the injection on the cardiac output. In
all cases the output was increased. The increase varied from three to eightv-six per
cent., with an average of twenty-nine per cent. Grollman draws attention to the
danger of large doses of insulin, likely to produce hypoglyeemia, in cardiac cases.
CARDIAC OUTPUT AND DIGITALIS.
In agreement with Lundsgaard, Grollman finds that the cardiac output in valvular
disease of the heart is diminished when signs of failure are present. The diminution
may be up to fifty per cent., depending on the degree of failure. The "acetylene"
method has been used by Stewart and his co-workers to assess the value oP digitalis
therapy in heart cases. As heart failure leads to a diminution in cardiac output,
which in its turn leads to the manifestation of the signs of heart failure in the other
organs, cardiac output measurements are the most important pharmacological index
of the value of therapeutic agents in heart-disease.
The effect of digitalis (0.8-1.0 gram of digitan) was first tried on normal people.
After four hours there was a decrease in the cardiac output, which was greatest
after twenty-four hours and had disappeared after forty-eight hours. The pulse and
area of the heart by X-ray were also decreased, and one subiect experienced dyspncea
and cardiac pain on slight exertion. In normal subjects, therefore, digitalis puts the
circulation at a disadvantage.
Quite the opposite findings occurred in cases of heart failure. "Thus in one patient
with heart failure of the congestive type, and a clinical diagnosis of generalized
arterio-sclerosis, hypertension, rheumatic heart-disease (mitral insufficiency), and
cardiac hypertrophy, the cardiac output in the basal resting condition was 2.88 litres
per minute, whichi corresponds to an abnormally low cardiac index* as occurs in
heart failure. l'he cardiac area was 198.3 sq. cm. Administration of digitalis (1.0
gram of digitan) resulted in an increase in the cardiac output to 3.54 litres per
minute, a decrease in cardiac area to 180.2 sq. cm., a slowing of the pulse, and
* Cardiac output per square metre of surface area.
209alterationis in the form of the T-wave of the electro-cardiogram. As the effects of
digitalis wore off, the signs of heart failure reappeared, accompanied by a decrease
in the cardiac output in the course of two weeks to 2.62 litres, and( an increase in
the cardiac area to 193.6 sq. cm. \Vhen digitalis was administered a second time,
results similar to those first observed were obtained." It appears from these results
that cligitalis is only of value in heart failure; in the absence of failure it may even
be conitra-ind3icated. I believe it is correct to say that is in accor(Ianice with Clinical
experience .
THE MECHANISM OF DIGITALIS BRADYCARDIA.
T'his has recently been investigated by Heymans,4 the leading authority on tlle
physiology of the carotid sinus.
Dogs whose carotid sinus nerves are cut make a rapid recover) from the opera-
tion. 'I'hey differ from normal animals, as they have chronic tachvcardia and hvper-
tension. The heart-rate in the normal dog is about ninety a minute; after denerva-
tion of the sinuses it is about 250. The normal and the sinus-denervated animals
behave differently after the administration of the digitalis compounds. After an
intravenous injection oP 0.03 milligrams of ouabaine per kilo body-weight, the
heart-rate of a typical normal dog fell from 100 to 64, a reduction of about fortv
per cent. In the denervatecl animals a typical effect of the same (lose of ouabainie
decreased the lheart-rate from 270 to 260, a slowing only amounting to four per
cent. Since denervation of the carotid sinuses almost abolishe(d the (ligitalis brady-
carclia, Heymans seems fully justified in concluding that the bra(dycardlia is clue to
the actioIn of digitalis on the Sinuses. According to his teaching, the heart-rate in
nornmal animals is permanently kept in clheck by a reflex from the sinLus; this reflex
is clue to the pressure of the bloodl UpoI1 sense-organs in the sinus walls. Hevmans'
vicw is that digitalis increases thc sensitivity of the sinus senise-organis, and for
this rcason the normal blood-pressure elicits an exaggerated reflex inhibitioni of the
heart.
TIIE PULSE IN EXERCISE.
I have alread) referred to the relationship between cardiac output and oxygen
consumption in exercise. 'I'his section describes some recent work on physiology of
the heart-rate during activity.
MIuscular worki anld increase in the pulse are always associated with eachi other.
'T'his partnership invites the conclusion that increase in the pulse is necessary for
the proper function of the heart in exercise. Although it is true that car(liac output
may c increase(d from three to as much as thirty litres per minute-is the increase
iin the pulse essenitial? A secon(d question of interest is the cause of the incr-ease in
the pulse; so many factors are know-n to affect the heart-r-ate that the relevant ones
ancl their comparative importance are not obvious. E'xperimlents on these problems
were clone in Heymans' laboratory by, Adli Samaani ;5 I w\Ias fortonatec to he his
colleague in anotlher investigation at University College.
Samaan's schenme was to count the increase in the pulse in normal (logs in
exercise, and then to repeat the observations after cutting one or more of the
nerves which miglht be causing tachycardia.
210The type of exetcisc \was carleL1UllV conItrolledC. Each (log lla(l its ow-n ''standardl
exercise, andl also (did a 'miiaximiiumii enlduranee test.' Both exercises were donie in
a treadmill driven at a conistant speel. lhe ''standard exercise" lasted (louble the
time whicll delapsed before paniting begani. In the "'i'axilmitimil eniduLranlce test" the
dog rani on the trea(dmill until it was tired; the dlurationi of rulnniing was expressed
in multiples of its "stanidard exercise'' time. In every case the lleart-rate was
recordled at rest atn(d just before the endel of the exercise. An electro-cardiographic
metlho(d was use(l. I vpical resuilts are shown- ill the followinlg table
.11axil u II
).estu'mg P'ul.sc (it eijul rease iM entduratnce .sI )ie.S- o )Pf I¢tl"'' Pulse it ustadard piulse durinm, in muttiple.
ex t rcISC exercise of standard
exercise tim1e
I Normal dog)s - - - 90 231 140 :3
2 \ agotoniv or atropire - - 200 280) 80 I
3 ('ardia( sympathectomy - 70 140 70 8
4 Suprerenal glands deiel-\ate(l - 90 170( 80
.5 Vagotomly or atropille, cardiac
sympathectonly, stiprar-enial
glands dlenervate(l - 1 1 2 .30 1 1 2
6 \Vagotomy or atropille, supr-a-
i-enial glan-ids deniervated - IHS 210 25 1
In the first place, the experinments show the very strong tonic influence of bothl
the vagus and symiipathetic oni the resting hetart. I'he natural resting rhythm of the
S.A. nodle in the denervated heart (series 5) is about 120 per minute. XVith vagi
cut bLut sympathetic intact (series 2) it is 200. It is the impositioni of very strotg
vagal tone which brings the pulse dlown to 90 in normal resting dogs (series 1).
rhe table also shows that the followings- three factors conltribute to the acceleration
of the pulse in exercise
1. 'l'he vagus nierve. After vagotomy the int-rease i the pulse in exercise Was
re(lUced fronm 14-0 to 80 (series 2).
2. 'lihe symiipatlhetic supply to the heart. After synlpathectomy tlhe in1crease in
the pulse was reducedl to 70 (series 3).
3. 'I'he secretion of adrenaline. After denervation of the suprarenials the increase
in the pulse in exercise w-as reducedl to 80 (series 4).
'1'his is conifirmiie(d by\ the fact that after complete denervation ol' the heart and
suprarenals. exercise pro(luces a negligible increase in the pulse, only teni beats
(series 5). 'l'his slight increase may be explainie(d hy the rise ill temperature of the
bloodl actinig (lirectly on the S.A. node.
'I'he most importallt factor in the increase in the pulse in exercise is thle removal
of thie vagal tonie, wxhich alloxx-s the sympathetic tonle full play. 1[he inicrease in
sympathetic tonie in exercise is surprisingly slight, as can be sceen in series 6, after
vagotomv atn( denervation of the suprarenals. In thuse animnals the acceleration of
the pulse in exercise could only be dlue to excitationi of the heart by increase(d
sympathetic tone, an(d the acceleration onily amoulilte(l to twventv-five beats per
211minute. Thlle secretion of a(drenialinie also plays a (definite but subsidiary role in
quickening the heart.
The maximum en(lurance test hals a point of remarkable initerest. It will be seen
that the normal dogs could run for three times the (lurationi of their standard
exercise before the onset of fatigue. TIhe clogs with the sympathetic supply to their
hearts cut (series 3) could last out eiglht times the duration of their standard cxercise.
Ihis means that a clog with a cardiac sympathectomy has nearly three times the
endurance of a normal clog. Does this meani that a gold mine is waiting for the
owner of a stucl of sympathectomized racelorses? OIn the other hanid, vagotomy
reduces the maximum endurance: the clogs are "(lone" at the end of the standard
exercise. It is very clifficult to see xxhy sympathectomy anl(d vagotomy should have
these effects. lt (loes inot seem to be due to their influence oni the heart-rate. A. V.
Hill has shown that the limiting factor in the (luratioii of exercise in manl is the
cardliac output, wlhich, in its turn, is limited by the oxygen supply of the heart. As
the sympathetic nerve conveys dilator impulses to the coronarry vessels, one might
suppose that sectioni would prevent full coronary dilatation in exercise, andl so limit
the cardiac output andl maximum endurance. In point of fact, sympathectomy has a
beneficial effect. Further inquiry inlto this paradox will be valuable.
Lastly, the normal tachycarclia of 230 in exercise (loes not seem to be necessary
for the proper execution of the exercise. In the sympathectomnized clogs the pulse
was only 140, yet they had a greater capacity for exercise thani normal clogs.
MET.A\BOLISM OF THE HEART.
T'lhis problem of great physiological interest is beset with practical clitliculties.
Recently much valuable progress has bcen made by A. J. Clark,6 at present external
examiner in pharmacology at Queenl's University. Miuclh is alreacdy known about
the metabolism of skeletal muscle; Clark's xworklihas illuminated certain similarities
and differences in that of cardiac muscle. Owving to the difficulty of experimenting
with mammaliani hearts, Clark's work wxas lonie wvith frog and tortoise hearts.
The salient points of the metabolism of a skeletal muscle cduring contraction are
shown in the following equations:
Phosphageni =phosplhoric acicd + creatine
(energy for contractile process).
Glycogen = lactic acid
(energv for phosphageni resynthesis).
O., + lactic acid = CO2 + H20
(energy for resynthesis of four-fiftlhs lactic acid).
'The energy for a contraction is set free bv the breakdowni of some of a small
store of phosphagen. This is followed almost at once by the breakdown of a little of
thle large store of glvcogeni to lactic acidl. 'T'he formation of lactic acid releases
energy which is used for the immediate resynthesis of the phosphagen. WVIhen
oxygen is available, as it normally is, one-fifth of the lactic acid is oxidized to CO2
and water; the large amounit of energy liberated by this oxidization is used to
resynthesize the remaining four-fifths of lactic acicd to glycogen.
212Under "awerobic" cotnditionls, fatigue sets in sooner, but a great niumber of
contractions can still b.c carried out; the phosphagetn cycle and the breakdown of
glycogen to lactic acici go on as usual, but the lactic aci(d canniot lie resynithesized.
W'heni muscle is poisonied with iodoacetic acid, lactic acidl formation is stopped;
onlv a fewx conttractions are possible, as the small store of phosphagen is soon
broken clown and cannot be restored in the absence of lactic acicl formatioln.
(ine of Clark's imnportaint discoveries is that the eniergy for the contractile process
of heart-miiusele is, like that of skeletal muscle, derived frotmi the breakdown of
phosphagen. A. minor point of difference between the two types of muscle is that
when skeletal muscle is active a little of the phosphoric acid and creatine escape
inlto the blood; utnder similar conditiolls n1o phosphoric acid escapes from the
heart. As regards plhosphagetn, tlhen, the maini thing is that in both types of muscle
it suLpplies the energy for the contractioni itself.
Utinder- antrobic conditions the frog's heart maV go on- beatinig for malny hours.
Thlere is a loss of glycogen from the muscle, ancl lactic aci(d is form-led. (ilucose
adIde(I to the perfusion fluid is taken up by the lheairt anld used lor lactic acid
formnatiotn. If iodoacetic acid is added to the perfusion tlluid (anwrobic) the lheart
stops in a fewv beats, because lactic acid canlnot be formied, an1(d so phiosphagein
cannot be resy,nthesizecl. One may go as far as to say that undler anwrobic coniditionls
the metabolismn of heart and skeletal muscle is imuch the same. Both derive tht
energy for phosphagen resynthesis from one and(l the sailme reactioll-tlle br-eakdown
of glycogen to lactic acid.
"'he 'werobic, " anid helnce the niormiial, miietabolismii of hicart and skeletal Ilmuscle
differ. lodoacetic acid stops skeletal, but not cardiac m11uscular conitraction.
'rhis substanice, as previously mentioned, prevents the formnation of lactic acid
from glyNcogeni. 'I'he implication is that und(ler werobic coinlditions the heart is not
(lepenlenit oni the breakldo-wn of its glycogen for the provisioni of energy for
phosphagen resynthesis: thle elnergy can be drawn froimi aniotlher source, ncot avail-
able in skeletal muscle. It is niaturally very important to know it glycogen meta-
bolism plays any significant part in the normal heart. According to Clark, on-ly
about forty per cenit. of the oxygell tised by the zerobie heart may be regarded as
takinig part in the oxidization of carbohydrate. Thirty-six per cent. of the oxygen
consumptioni provi'des encergy b)y comiibusting proteini; the remnlainider combusts some
uinkniowni material, which, how vever, is niot fat. Fturther inl)ortan t dlevelopments
may 1)e expecte(d in this field.
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